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Activities of proly l h y droxylase (PH), lysyl hydrox-
y lase (LH) , a nd the collagen glycosyltransferases and 
the extent of the posttranslational modification of lysine 
residues in newly synthesized collagen were studied in 
fibroblast cultures obtained from 9 scleroderma pa-
tients. The rate of procollagen synthesis had increased 
more than 3-fold in 3 scleroderma fibroblast lines, but 
had not changed to the same extent in the others, even 
though these did not differ from the "high-producers" 
histologically, clinically, or immunohistologically. The 
activities of PH and LH correlated significantly with 
the rate of procollagen synthesis in the same cell lines 
(p < 0.001), but the glycosyltransferase activities were 
not elevated in the scleroderma fibroblasts. Further 
studies nevertheless indicated that the extent of the 
posttranslational modification of lysine residues had not 
s ignifica ntly changed in the procollagen synthesized by 
any of t he scleroderma fibroblasts investigated. 
An excessive accumulation of co llage n in va rious t issues is 
t he most cha racteristic finding in systemic scleroderma, histo-
logic and biochemical studies hav ing shown such increases 
especia lly in the skin , subcutaneous t issues, lungs, and othe r 
in te rnal organs (for reviews, see [1 -4]). The basic etiology of 
th is co llage n accumulation is not known, but there is consid-
erable ev idence to indicate t hat collagen synt hesis is elevated 
at least during the active phase of scleroderma [ 4- 7], a lthough 
norma l coll agen syn t hesis in cell cultures has a lso been reported 
[8- 10]. These obse rvations suggest either that systemic scle-
roderma is not a uni fo rm disease enti ty but has different 
subtypes, or that on ly in some cases have cell clones with active 
co ll agen synthesis grown from biopsies ta ken for cell cu lture 
[1 0] . Collagen biosynt hesis involves several posttranslat ional 
modifications (for reviews, see [11 - 13]) and the extent of these 
modifications may even vary in the sa me coll age n type under 
va rious physiologic and pathologic condi t ions. Fibroblast 
strains obtained from pat ients wit h systemic sc leroderma offer 
a good model for studying the extent of posttranslationa l mod-
ifications in sit uations where t he rate of co llage n synthesis is 
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increased. Because hydroxylysyl residues a re involved in t he 
regulation of the macromolecular organization of collagen , 
changes in t he posttranslationa l modification of lysine residues 
may lead to a lterations in t he metabo li sm and stability of 
collagen molecules [12,13]. Thus an exact knowledge of t he 
posttranslational events involved in procollagen synthesis in 
sclerode rma fibroblasts can prov ide us with important basic 
information concerning these events in cell s with excessive 
collagen production. Such knowledge is also essentia l for an 
understanding of the biochemical defect that results in collagen 
accumulation in different organs. 
In the present study we employed skin fibrob lasts in cul ture 
to examine several parameters of co llagen biosynthesis in sys-
temic scleroderma: (1) the rate of proco llage n synt hesis and 
types of proco ll age n synthesized, (2) the activities of the int ra -
cellular posttranslational enzymes of collage n biosynthesis, and 
(3) t he posttranslational modifications of lys ine residues in 
procoll agen synt hesized by scleroderma and control fibroblasts . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Patien./.s 
Fibroblast cul tu res were establi shed from skin bi ops ies o f 9 pa tients 
with systemic sc le rode rm a. Clinical info rmation on t hese pa tients is 
given in T able 1. Control cu lwres were in it iated from b iops ies taken 
during t he rapeut ic ope rations on age-matched pa t ients in t he Derma-
tological Clinic, Oulu Uni versity Hospi ta l, Fin land. All t.he samples 
were taken in acco rdan ce with t he Declaration of H els inki . Part o f 
eac h skin biopsy was used for hi sto logic (hematoxylin -eosin ) a nd bio-
chemical studies. 
S hin Fibroblast Cu ltures 
The pri mary cul tures were es tab li shed by rou tine methods, a nd ce ll s 
were then subcult ivated in 65-cm" plast ic cultu re dishes in Du lbecco's 
modifi ed Eagle's med ium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal ca l f" 
se rum, 50 J1 g/ ml o f asco rbate, 290 11g/ml L-glu t:amine, penicil lin 100 Uj 
ml, and strepto mycin 100 Jl.g/ml. The same qua nti ty of ce lls was 
inoculated onto the d ishes in each subcul tivatiun (1.0- 1.2 X JO" cells; 
65-c m" dis h). 
Collagen Biosy n thesis 
Fibroblasts a t conlluency were incuba ted fo r 24 h in DMEM supple-
mented as desc ribed above, except !.ha t t he serum was replaced with 
2% dia lyzed fet.a l ca lf" se rum a nd [1"1C jproline o r [J.J C] Jys ine 2 11 Ci/ ml. 
Alte r the labeling period t he medium was co llected and prote inase 
inhibi to rs were added Lo give a fina l co ncent ration of25 mM Na"EDTA, 
10 mM N-ethylma le imide, 1 mM phenylmet.hylsulfonylfluo ride, a nd 1 
mM pa ra-aminobenzam idine. The medium was then prec ipita ted by 
add in g amm onium sulfate 290 mg/ml, a nd, a fter st irring overni ght at 
+4 ·c, the protein s we re collected by ce nt rifugation for :JO min a t 10,000 
f.! . This ma te ria l was used for t he a na lys is or collage nase-d igestib le 
mate ria l, assays of [14C jhydroxyp roline and [1"1C]p roline [1 4 J, a nd ana l-
yses of type l to t.ype III procollagen ratios (see be low). 
T he ce ll laye r was washed twice with phosphate-buffered sa li ne a nd 
Lhe ce ll s we re scraped with a rubber policeman in to 2 ml of 0.4 M NaCI, 
0. 1 M Tris- HCI, pH 7.5, co nta ining t he proteinase inhibi tors descr ibed 
abuve. The ce ll s were sonicated at 60 Hz for 30 s. Thi s sample was 
used for tota l ce ll layer prote in and DNA assays. 
Th e spec ific activity of jJ.JC ]proline in t he free in trace llul a r proline 
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pools was a,;sayed a;; desc ribed b.v Bre ul e t a l II !1 j. Jn s ho rt, a ft e r 
labe ling wi th !"C jproline for 4 h , the ce ll layer was rinsed 8 times with 
phosphat e hulle r, scra ped in to r, ml o f pic ri c ac id , cen t rifuged, a nd i he 
s upe rn ata nt passed thro ugh a n io n exchange co lumn. Afte r lyophi li -
zatio n , the free p ro line was sep;ua t ed o n a ,JEOL-AH a mino acid 
a na lyze r. Ra dioac tivit y was de te rmined h.v liquid scinl ill a t io n counting 
a nd the qua ntit y o f pro lin e in the co rrespo nding pea k w as de te rmined 
by the N inhydrin reaction. 
Ch rom.ntol{mphic l 'rocedures 
F'o r DEAE-re llulose r hromatng r aph~·, t he ! '"'C jly>" ine- labeled mate -
rial recove red from th e medium b.v :1!1 % w f v am mo nium sulfate prec ip-
itat io n was di ssolved in a buffe r cons is ting o f 0.4 M N aC I in 0. 1 M Tris-
H CI bulle r, pH 7.4 , a nd after ce ntrifugatio n a t. 10,000 g fo r :W min at 
4•c, d ia lyzed nga inst t he initi a l buffer conta ining 2 M urea in 0.07.5 M 
Tris- H C I. pH 7.8. 'T'he sampl e was the n chroma tographed o n DEAE -
ce llulose us ing a lin ea r gradi ent fro m 0- 0 .:20 M NaCJ in the initia l 
buffer (see a bove). 
Enzymatic 'f'reolmf'nls 
To qua ntif'.v the a mo unt nl' co llage nase-d igestibl e protein secreted 
int o the m edi um or th e cultured Jihrohl asts , the protei ns co ncentra ted 
by ammon ium sulfate prec ipi tat ion we re dissolved in 0.4 M NaC I in 0.1 
M Tris- H C I. pH 7.4. 1 m l/ cu lt ure di s h . and dia lyzed hriell.v aga in s t this 
bufle r . Coll agenase digestio n was ca rri ed out for 4 h a t :17"C and 
ove rnight a t 4 ' C with 100 U/ml o f high l.v purified co ll age nase (Ad-
vanced Biol'actures Co rp .. U.S. A.) a nd !) mM CaCI" a nd 2.!J mM 
N-ethv lma le imidc. The solutio n was I he n ac idified with 1M acetic acid 
a nd dialyzed aga ins t !}() vo lum es o f 0.1 M ace ti c acid fo r 72 h. The 
dialyza ble radioac tivit y as a pe rcent age o f total [ ' ''CIJ>ro line act ivit y in 
the sample was used to represe nt t he qua ntity of co llagenase-diges tibl e 
prote in [1 6 ). 
A~;says of En zyme Activities 
Th e ce ll s were grown to ea rl y co nflue ncy, harveMed by tryps iniza-
t io n , a nd s to red in t he form o f a pelle t at. -70 ' C fo r up to :1 weeks. 
Afte r thawing. they were homoge nized with a tight 1'e i1 o n-glass ho-
m ogenize r (1 :200 rpm. !}0 s trol; es) in a co ld so lu t io n con tain ing 0.2 M 
NaCI, 0. 1 M gl_vc ine. 0. 1% (w/vl. T rit o n X -100, 0.01 % (w/v) , soybean 
trypsin inhibit o r, a nd O.O:l M Tris- H C I buffe r, p H ilcljust.ed to 7.5, a t 
4 •C (3- 4 x 10" ce ll s/ ml ). The ho moge nates we re ce ntrifuged il l 15,000 
g fo r 30 min at 4' C a nd a liquot s of the supe rnatan ts we re taken for t.he 
enzy 1ne as~ays. 
Proly l 4- h.vdroxy lase (P I-[) activity was assayed by measuring t he 
fo rma t io n of r adioac ti ve 4 -hydroxyproline in a [' ·'C ]pro line-labe led t.yp e 
I protocoll age n s uhs t ra te Hnd l_vs_v l hydro xy lase ( LH) b.v measuring I he 
fo rmat io n o f racl ioacti ,·e hvdro x_v lys ine in a ~ imila r !"Hjlys ine-labeled 
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subsl.ra t.e (see 1171) . Hydroxy lysy l ga i<Jc tosyltra nsfe rase (H GT) a nd 
ga lactos.v lhydrox y lysy l glucosylt ra ns ferase (GGT) activities we re as-
sayed by dete rmining t.he radioHcti ve ga lac tosylhydrox y lys ine a nd 
glucosy lga lactosy lhydroxylys ine form ed in a ge latini zed calf s kin co l-
lagen substra t e (see [l 7 j). The UDP-glycoside con centrations used 
we re 37 ~·M UDP-ga lactose (3~1 . 9 Ci/ mol) in the ga lactosy lt ra nsferase 
assay a nd G7 ~·M UDP-glucose (1 9 . :~ Cijmol) in t he g lucosy ltTansferase 
assay. 
PostLransla tional Modificat ions of Synthesized Collagen 
The extents of the hydroxylation o f lys in e, ga lactosy latio n of hy-
drox y lys ine, a nd g lucosylatio n o f galactosylhydroxylys ine in co llagen 
sec reted from the fibroblasts we re m easured by dissolving the prote ins 
concen trated by ammonium sulfate precipitatio n in 0.4 M NaCI in 0 .1 
M Tris, pH 7.4 , a nd dialyz ing this solu t io n aga inst the buffe r. Collagen-
ase digestio n was ca rried out as desc ribed above. The di a lyza ble pep -
tides we re hydrol yzed in 6 M H CI, 1 :20 ' C, fo r l 6 h or in 2 M NaOH, 
I05 ' C, lo r 24 h . Th e sepa ration o f rad ioactive lys ine, hyclroxy lys ine, 
ga lact osylhydroxylys ine a nd glucosylgalactosylhydroxylys ine was ca r-
ri ed ou l by a min o ac id a na lyze r as desc ribed prev ious ly [1 8 [. 
Other Assays 
The ra tio o f t"ype I to type Ill procollage n was est.ima ted fro m the 
a mmo nium sulfa te prec ipi tate o f the culture medium (see above) by 
sodium dodecy l sulfate (SDS) -polyac ry lamide s lab gel electropho res is 
pe rfo rmed us ing a modilicatio n of the sys te m desc ribed by Laemmli 
1.1 9] . The modifica tio ns in cluded the supple mentatio n of2 M urea a nd 
the use o f a gradient ge l fro m 4- 8 % as t he separating gel. The bands 
of t_vpes I a nd 111 proco llagen we re recognized us ing the DEAE-purified 
procoll ag-e ns fro m huma n fibroblas t. cultures HS sta ndards I20J and the 
nuorogra phy o r the ge ls was pe r{o rmed as desc ribed by Bonner a nd 
Las ke.v [21 j. 
The prot eins we re as. ayed by the method o f Lowry e l a l 122 1. The 
numbers of ce ll s o n the dishes we re dete rmined by counting the viab le 
tryps inized ce ll s in a BLirke r -Tiirk hemocytome ter. The DNA content 
was a sayee! by the fluo ro metric method of Brunk et a l [23 J. Student 's 
t-test a nd Pea rson 's corre latio n coeffi cient we re used fo r the stal'ist ica l 
a nalyses. 
RESULTS 
Procollagen Production by Scleroderma Fibroblasts 
The biopsies were taken from an involved area of the skin in 
all the pat ients . The clinica l characterization of the patients 
given in Table I demonstrates cons iderable heterogeneity, in -
cluding s hort and long duration of t he disease and differing 
TABL E J. Clinical data on patien ts with scleroderma 
Cu lture 
cude 
2 
4 
5 
6 
7 
R 
9 
Sex 
F' 
M 
F 
F 
F' 
F 
F' 
F 
F 
A~:e 
(yeH rs) 
68 
68 
GO 
6!) 
!)0 
50 
:l J 
6 1 
Cli nica l fin di n{!f.i 
E igh teen years duration; progressive; a ntinucl ea r a n tibodies (ANA) 
1:640 (speck led): microsto mia; involveme nt o f lungs: acroscle-
ros is 
Six mo n t hs duratio n; progressive; Ray na ud's: involve men t of 
lungs; esophageal hypomobilit·y; arthralgias; edematous fin ge rs; 
microstomia 
E ight years duratio n ; progress ive; Rayna ud 's: microsto mia: edema -
to us fin g-e rs; invo lve me nt o f lu ngs; esophagea l hypo mobili ty; in -
volvement. of muscles; ANA 1:2560 (sp eckled) ; a rthra lgias 
Fiftee n _vears duration: progress ive; sc lerodacty ly; esophagea l hy-
po mobility; invo lvement o f lungs; mic rostomia; ANA 1::25()0 (ho -
m ogeneous); Raynaud' s 
T wenty-three yea r~ du ra l io n: progress ive; ca lc inosis; sc le rodactyly: 
Ray naud's; telan giectas ia : mic ros tomia; in vo lve men t o f lungs; 
esophagea l bypomohility 
Te n-.vea rs durat io n; p rogress ive: R a.vnaud 's: esophagea l a nd gas! ri c 
hy pomoti lit y; pe ri ca rdia! effus ion; ac roscle rosis with dista l bone 
resorptio n: arthralgias; immunoglobu lin s inc reased 
Four years dura tion ; progress ive; ca lc inos is; Raynaud's; scle rodac-
ty ly; t ela n giec tas ia; ( CRST) esophageal hypomotility 
One vear duratio n; progress ive; R.ayna ud 's; a r t hra lg-ias 
T e n yea rs duration: progress ive; ac ros lce ros is; cutaneous ca lc inos i.; 
esophagea l hypo motili ty; ANA pos itive (speckled) ~----~--~----------------
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TABLE II. Collagen producl.ion by scleroderma fibroblasts in culture 
Total Co llagenase-[ "C[Hydroxyproline" HC incorporationa digestible Ce ll li ne (dpm X 10-"/106 (dpm X 10-3/106 radioactiv ity 
ce lls) in medium• 
cell s) (% ) 
Controls (n = 5) 15.0 ± 2.3 64 .4 ± 18.7 19.0 ± 3.0 
Mean± SD 
Scleroderma' 
l 58.0 270.0 N .D. 
2 70.0 350.0 62 
3 38.7 150.0 49 
4 25.5 N.D. 31 
5 68.5 270.0 68 
6 20.6 129.0 33 
7 31.6 140.0 25 
8 18.4 118.2 2.0 
9 35.4 N.D. 35 
Mean± SD 40.7 ± 19.9d 203.9 ± 91.3" 40.0 ± 17.0 
" Fibroblast cultures from no rma l human subjects and scleroderma 
patients were labe led with [14C]p roline for 24 h; ["C]hydroxyproline 
and tota l rad ioactivity were then assayed from t he culture medium as 
desc ribed in Materials and Methods. 
I> Afte r labe ling the cells with [1'1C]proline, medium proteins were 
precipitated with a mmonium sulfate, part of the sa mple was dia lyzed, 
and collagenase-digestible radioactivity was then determined as de-
sc ribed. 
' The individual va lues represent mea ns of 2 pa ra llel dete rminations. 
"Statistica lly different co mpared with cont rols (p < 0.02). 
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SUBCULTURE 
F rG 1. Effect of number of passages on procoll agen production by 
scleroderm a fibroblasts. Proco ll agen synthesis was assayed as described 
in Materials and Methods in 4 scleroderma fibroblast lines as a function 
of the number of subcultures . Sy mbols: Cell li ne 2 (e); 5 (0 ) : 8 (0 ); 9 
(ffi ). These codes refe r to Table I. 
involvement of the ski n and internal organs. The fibroblasts 
obtained by outgrowth from whole-sk in biopsies derived from 
the scleroderma patients also showed variation in their biosyn-
thesis of coll age nous proteins, in that one group revealed a 
more than 3-fold increase in proco ll agen product ion and an 
increase in total 1'1C incorporation, whereas other fibroblasts 
fail ed to show any signifi ca nt increase in the production of 
coll agenous prote ins (see Table II). 
Procoll agen production was dependent on the number of 
passages, as the scleroderma cu ltures that showed increased 
collagen synthesis during early passages slowly normalized 
their production later, wh ile those in which procollagen pro-
duction did not increase ini t ia lly, and a lso the control cells, 
showed no significan t change in co llagen synthesis rate during 
further passages (see F ig 1). 
Since the differe nces in procoll agen production noted be-
tween the scleroderma and contro l fibroblasts could be due to 
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changes in t he specific radioactivity of the intracellular free 
proline, this parameter was assayed in all the cell lines studied_ 
The specific radioactivity of the intracellular free proline was 
62.8 ± 3.8 dpm/nmol (mean ± SD) in t he control cells, 68.8 -+-
2.8 dpm/ nmol in a ll the scleroderma fibroblasts, and 67.0 ± 3~ 
dpm/nmol in scleroderma lines 2 and 5 alone, i.e., those t hat 
demonstrated the highest level of procollagen synthesis. 
Procollagen production in the scleroderma fibroblasts did not 
correlate with the severity or t he duration of the disease, nor 
was there any correlation with the immunologic manifestations 
of the disease. lt should be noted in particu lar t hat the three 
scleroderma lines 1, 2, and 5, which demonstrated the highest 
leve l of procollagen production, represented durations of t he 
disease varying from 6 months to 21 years, while scleroderma 
lines 6 and 7, with a low leve l of collagen synthesis, were 
associated with durations of 10 years and 1 year, respectively. 
Enzyme Activities of Collagen Synthesis in Scleroderma 
Fibroblasts 
The activities of PH and GGT were assayed in 6 control and 
9 scleroderma cell strains (Fig 2), and LH and HGT in 5 control 
and 9 scleroderma strains. All 4 enzyme activities were assayed 
from those scleroderma ce ll strains that showed increased pro-
collage n synthesis. The enzyme assays were performed during 
early passages, when increased coll agen synthesis could be 
clearly demonstrated. PH and LH activit ies were significantly 
increased in cell lines 1, 2, and 5, which also showed markedly 
increased procollagen synthesis. HGT and GGT activities were 
not increased in these cells, however, and remained within t he 
range of the mean ± 2 SD for t he control fibroblasts in all the 
scleroderma cell strains. When LH, HGT, and GGT were 
expressed in relation to PH activity, the relationship of LH to 
PH was not significa nt ly altered in t he scleroderma cell lines 
but t hose of HGT and GGT to PH had decreased to a half of 
the control means in the 3 scleroderma cell Jines with high 
collagen production (cell lines 1, 2, and 5). The activit ies of PB 
and LH correlated significant ly with procollagen production 
with coefficients of r = 0.96 (p < 0.001) and r = 0.97 (p ~ 
0.001), respectively. There was also a significant correlation 
between the activities of PH and LH in the cul tured skin 
fibroblasts (r = 0.95, p < 0.001), but not between the glycosyl-
transferase activities and collagen synthesis or t he transferase 
activities and hydroxylase activit ies. 
Hydroxylation of Lysine, Galactosylation of Hydroxy lysine, and 
Glucosylation of Galactosylhydroxylysine in Collagen Produced 
by Scleroderma Fibroblasts 
Procollagen of types I and III were first characterized by 
DEAE chromatograp hy and slab gel electrophoresis and t heir 
proportions calculated both by assaying the peaks in t he DEAE-
chromatographs and by scanning the bands on fluorograms. 
The proportions of t he two collagen types did not differ from 
the control values in most cultures, but in some a slight increase 
in the proportion of type III procollagen chains was noted. The 
migration positions of the individual collagen chains had not 
altered compared with the cont rols (not shown). The degrees 
of hydroxylysine galactosylation and galactosylhydroxylysine 
glucosylation in the newly synthesized collagens of the sclero-
derma cells with high collagen production were used for direct 
assay of t he degree of lysine hydroxylation. Since there were 
marked changes in the activities of LH in t he scleroderma 
fibroblasts, it was of interest to study the posttranslational 
modifications in t he collagen chains. T here were no marked 
changes in the degree of hydroxylation of lysine residues in the 
collagen chains, even in t hose cell lines that demonstrated 
increased activit ies of LH (Table III, Fig 2). The degrees of 
galactosylation of hyd roxylysyl residues and of glucosylation of 
galactosylated hyd roxylysyl residues were not significantly al-
tered in the collage n synthesized by t he scleroderma fibroblasts 
(Table III) . 
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FIG 2. a, Prolyl hydroxylase (PH ) 
and lysyl hydroxylase (LH) activities in 
scleroderma and control fibroblasts. b, 
Galactosylhyd roxylysyl glucosylt rans-
ferase (GGT) and hydroxylysyl ga lacto-
syltransferase (HGT) activities in scle-
roderma and control fibroblasts. T he 
numbers beside the svm.bo/s refer to the 
subjects in Table I. The horizontal solid 
lines represent the mean value fo r the 
controls. The dash ed lines represent the 
limits of the mean ± 2 SD of the controls. 
Symbols: (e ) scleroderma fibroblasts; 
(0) control fibroblasts. Note: Only scle-
roderma cell lines with increased colla-
gen production are marked with num-
bers. 
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TABU:; Ul. Hydroxylation of lysine and ~lycosylalion of hydroxy/ysine 
in collagen synthesized by scleroderma cells" 
Hydroxylalion of lys ine' G lucosylai ion 
Ga laclosylation of 
Cell line Afle r acid After alkaline or g-a lac l.osylhy· 
hydrolysis hvdrolvsis hydroxy lys ine,. droxylys ine' 
(<Jf,) . (%i ( ~0 ) (%) 
Scleroderma (cell 
line) 
Exp r 27. 1 :33.9 29.4 80.6 
Exp II 31. 2 37.2 31.2 81.0 
Exp I 2 31.6 37.5 23.0 71.9 
Exp II 30.0 :36.2 26.4 77.6 
Exp I 5 32.3 
Exp II :31.3 
Mea n ± SD 30.6 ± 1.3 :36.:1 ± 0.9 27.5 ± 4.0 77.8 ± 4.2 
Controls 
Exp I 26.4 32.6 25.2 79.7 
Exp II 27. :3 :35.5 :3]. 7 8'1. 2 
Exp I 26.6 
Exp II 30.6 
Exp I 28.9 
Mea n ± SD 28.1 ± 1.1 34 .1 28.5 82.0 
" For the assay of the h.vdroxylation of lysine and glycosylation of 
hydroxy lysine in collagen, \. he cells were labeled with I '"'CJiysine for 24 
h and medium proteins were precipit ated with ammonium sulfate. The 
precipitated proteins were digested wil.h collagenase and the dialyzable 
pep tides were hydrolyzed in 6 M HCI at 120"C for 1 (j h (acid hydrolys i. ) 
or in 2 M NaO H at l Of>"C for 24 h (<l lk aline hydrolys is). Lysine, 
hydroxylysine, and i(iycos.vlated hycl roxylys ine were separated using an 
amino acid analyze r. Experiment s l and ll l!ive results from 2 differe nt. 
labelings of the ce lls. 
b The hydroxylation of lys ine was calculated from t.he rad ioactivities 
in the lys ine, hydrox.vlys in e, and l!iycosylated h.vdroxyly. ine in colla-
genase-se nsitive protein afte r alka line h_vdrolysis or from radioacti vities 
in the lysine and hydroxyl_vs in e after acid hydrolysis. 
,. The galactosylat ion of hydroxylys in e and glucosylat.ion of ga lac t.o-
sylh ydroxylys ine were ca lculated from the radioactiv it ies in th e hy-
droxylysi ne, ga lac t osylhydro xy l~rs in e , and glucosy lgalHct osylh.vdroxy-
lys ine after alk aline hydrolys is in co llai(enase-sensi ti ve protei n. 
DI SCUSSION 
The results of the presen t study indicate t hat procollage n 
production is e levated in some but not a ll scleroderma fibroblast 
cul t ures a nd t hat PH a nd LH activi t ies co ncomi tan t ly reflect 
t his enhancement of collage n sy nt hesis whereas t he glycosyl-
t rans ferase activities a re not a lte red. 
S ince collagen production was measured using radioactive 
proline as t he label, t he cha nges in lhe ac tivi ty of t he free 
in t racellular proline poo ls cou ld accoun t fo r t he appa ren t var-
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iabilit ies noted in collagen production (see (15)) . However , we 
could not find such differences between the scleroderma cells 
and controls. It has a lso been suggested t hat scleroderma fibro-
blasts are less sensitive to the stimulatory effect of serum on 
collagen synt hes is than are fibroblasts from healt hy subjects 
(24 ]. For t his reason all t he labe lings were performed in t he 
presence of 2% serum, creating conditions under whi ch sclero-
derma fibroblasts s hould demonstrate increased collacren syn-
thesis compared with control cells. However , only 3 scl e~oderma 
cell cul tures showed a marked increase in collagen syn t hes is, 
111 agreement with a large body of previously published data 
[5, 7,8]. Although t he varia bilities in collagen production by the 
scleroderma cells is t hought to be due to the different stages or 
types of the disease, we could not establish any correlation 
between procollagen production and any of the clinical , histo-
logic, or immunologic parameters. The presence of heteroge-
neous populations of fibroblasts in different a reas of t he scle-
roderma skin and the selection of cells by cul ture condit ions 
have further been ment ioned as factors leading to the observed 
variabilities in collagen syn t hesis [10) . Thus selection of one 
cell p opula tion , with a normal level of collagen synthesis, could 
occur in some scleroderma cultures, possibily represen t ing only 
a minor population in t he origina l skin sample (see [25]) . 
However, our finding that scleroderma cell lines at very early 
cul ture passages already diffe r from eac h other in respect to 
their collagen synthesis does n ot support the hypothesis of cell 
selection . In agreement wi t h other investigations [1,10,26], t he 
rela t ive rate of syn thesis of collagen types I and III in the 
fibroblasts from the scleroderma patients did not differ from 
the con t rols, suggesting a common regu lation for both intersti-
tia l collage n types syn t hesized by scleroderma cells. 
In many physio logic and pathologic co nditions t he PH activ-
ity is increased with enhanced collagen synthesis (see reviews 
[1 2,13)) . A significa nt correlation was found here a lso between 
procollagen production and PH activity in t he scleroderma 
fibroblasts, t hi s resu lt earlier reported from skin sa mples of 
scleroderma patien ts (27]. LH activity was a lso elevated in 
scleroderma cell lines with a high rate of collagen production , 
but the glycosylt ransferase activities did not correlate eit her 
with t he rate of collagen syn t hesis or wit h the hydroxy lase 
activit ies. Thus it is possibl e that hydroxylase activiti es may 
be regulated by close r association with proco llage n synthesis in 
cul t ured fibroblasts t ha n a re the glycosylase activit ies. 
Somew hat surpris ingly, t he extent of hydroxylat ion of lys ine 
residues was only slight ly increased in the scleroderma fibro-
blasts that demonstrated increased LH activity. T his may 
indicate t hat when procollagen production increa es, not even 
the heightened ac tivi ty of LH is ab le to hydroxylate more lysi ne 
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residues than in control ce ll s. It should be noted that in human 
sarcoma ce ll s, where LH activity is high and co llage n synthesis 
is relatively low, the hydroxylation of lysine res idues is clearly 
increased because of the high ratio of LH to procollagen [16]. 
It therefore seems plausible that under conditions in which 
both the enzyme activity (LH) a nd t he amount of substrate 
(p rocoll age n) are increased to a similar degree, the extent of 
lysyl hydroxylatio n will not be markedly changed. Another 
explanation could be based on the finding tbat the ratio of PH 
to LH was unchanged in these cell lines. PH is necessary for 
the proper hydroxylation of proline residues, while hydroxypro-
line residues are essential for rapid helix formation in the 
col lagen polypeptide chains (see [12]). Thus when PH activity 
increases to the same extent as procollagen production, it is 
unlikely that he li x formation will be delayed so as to a llow 
overmodification of the lysine residues in t he collagen polypep-
t ide chains. Interestingly, the glycosylation of hydroxylysine 
res idues was not reduced in t he collagen synthesized by scle-
roderma fibroblasts, even though the ratio of the transferase 
activity to PH activity was on ly ha lf of that noted in the 
co ntrol s. This may indicate that t he glycosyltransferases are 
present in excess amounts even in normal skin fibroblasts and 
t hat th is is still enough to ensure proper glycosylation of the 
hydro xylys ine residues , even when co llagen synthesis is mark-
edly increased (up to 4-fo ld) . Another explanat ion could be that 
the glycosylation of hydroxylysine residues is partially regu-
lated by the number of residues avail ab le, and t hat, as discussed 
above, t his paramete r was not significantly changed in the 
co llagen synthesized by t he scleroderma fibroblasts. How the 
fibroblasts regulate t he quantity of co llagen produced at high 
rate remains an open quest ion, but all t he information about 
posttranslationa l modifications of collagen suggests that the 
cultured scleroderma fibrobl asts with increased collagen pro-
duction deposit into the ir extrace llula r space qua li tat ively nor-
mal collagen. 
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